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TH: LARGEST AND CHEAPESI NEWSPAPER
t' U NI It R IZ I.AND CO t* N

Terms Two Dollars a year, or One Dollar and
Fifty Cents. if laid pn, e,n‘flly in Advance.

$1 75 if paid within the yea/.

Whig' Standing Committee

The !limbers of the Whig Standing Cum
mittee of Cumberland county, tire re(lutsted
to meet et the publie how of John Hamm, in

the borough of Carlisle, oil SATURDAY, the
28th of July, inst. at lt) ..'clod:, A), 11 to ap-

point the time tel leb.liie4 the Itvlept hi Eke
tionS anti County titot to nol iiinnt,
ticket. KI:E1 1:ItS;
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A GOOD AIOVEMFiNg

We learn from the Chambersburg 117,1.‘f
that a determined effort is now bein!. nn.de
by a hun:her of the most resLeetWe
influential IC.inw _Nothings of that place
and seconded by many of the more fiber
al men throtttlhout the COUIIiV, to HP1:111-

ize an American party entirely indepen-
dent of secret councils, oaths, &e. Coll-
ate already in circulation in a number of
the districts, and have been numerou-ly
signed. They propose to hold a public
meeting at au early day in the Court hon=e
at:Chambersburg, to give form anti effect
to their purpose, and they mean to place
themselves in such a position that they
eltn,cordially invite the co-operation of
all who are opposed to fierce and NeIH:I,-
ha, without requiring theM to sacriliee
their self-respect and manhood by so do-.
inn. Of course this movement w,.1141
sadly mutilate the pro,,rainnie of the order
but an Open ion now would prob-
ably prevent a majority Of the better 1111,11
bekinging to the order front formally
withdrawing from it. This cfrort is an
important one, and may lead to good rc-
iguls, if judiciously mairaged.

ST.YrE At; ItiCULT URAL FA R. —The
lisruf premiums fur the State Agricultu-
ral Fair, to be held at Harrisburg: on the
25th, 26th, 27th and 28th of September,
is published. The total amount 04' cash
premiums offered by the Society is $5,859.
These premiums range from $lOO down
t0.51.4 There arc also embraced in the
premium list, thirty-onu silver cups and
goblets, and eighty-three silver medals,
and a number or bronze medals. We be-
lieve this is the largest premium list ever
offered by this Society, and we do not
know that has been exceeded .by any
State Society in the Union.

The crops all over the Union ap-
pear tO be unexampled for abundance.—Indeed, this prolificness .is so general that
it is useless to publish detached notices
on. the subject, still we cannot help re-
Maricing, that the yield of the wheat crop
in:lllinois, this year, is estimated to be
'25,000;000 bushels, against 16,000,000
bushels last year, which 'was the hugest
Uf any former year!

see- SAltuEr., J. SHAY, the senior ed-itor of the York "Itepublican," has re-tired from that paper, which 1611 hereaf-ter be conducted exclusively' by his bre-ther, Wm. C. SHAY. We infor from the
um) of the Valedictory that hi.treafter the"116Publican" will support American

.. • -principles,

POLITICA'. MOVEMENT.

The American party seems to bF in a
enviously split up condition, in conse;-`

(pence of the proceedings of the last Na-
tional Convention, The Louisiana
branch of the order has disavowed all con-
nection with the National Council and
repudiated the Catholic plank of its plat-
form. The State Councils of Maine, Ver-
mont, Massachusetts,lthode Island, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, and Illinois have rejeCted
the national platform, and most of them
have made.erecds of their own, differing
essentially from the general one, not On-

ly in reference to shivery but to other
gu:,stioas. In New Enuland and the
\\'e a• the seceden.i have liberalized their
principles so as to include many classes
of naturalized citizens: In some cases
also the opposition to Catholic:3\l;ms been
softened down to an opposition cgainst all
eccle-iastical despotism. in Vermont. the
organization has been thrown open, as-
assumed the nature of the American party,
and declared against the extension of
slavery. There are scarcely two of these
northern platforms alike In New derseV

suite action has yet been had, but
all the c,nutcils of Trenton and Newark
have rejected the national creed, and de-
clared in favor of the restoration of the
)1 issouri Compromise. In Penn,vlvania,
a pyrtioll of the ail:itched to the
National platform hate bolted since the
action t Heading, nod or!-anizol a new
Slat(' body, wliirlc,.l y tie way, has a ina•

jority in the Executive eouncil of the
party in Philadelphia. Two of the sece-

ders were flout Montgomery County,
and of these one has since been repudia-
ted by the Council he represented, that
of the l'pperlVald of Norristu wn,
as the Herald tells has approxed of

the Mate action, and denoune«l the Na-
tional .platform.

In the interior of Pennsylvania there
is already a lively stir of panic prepara-
tory to the fall election. insome of the
Northern and \Ve,tern conntit s it is very
evident that dihtinetive Atnerieanistn is
losing ground and becomilng :Orin -bed in
the growing importance of die Anti-Ne-
braska feeling. The Exe, utive Com-
mittee., of the American part of •Law-
rence eo. has pahscd a series of resolutions
roc,,,,nizing the pre-eminent importance
of tin, Slatry iinostion, Ind the necchs:ty
of a general ra.lly of all opposed to the
exteo--ion of the in-titration. hey there-
fore decline making nominations, I.( eo-

mend their members to abandon their
of to control the movements of other
parties, and urge all citizens in favor of
an independent organization opposed to
slavery extension, to meet in their various
districts and elect delegates to a county
convention. This is a virtual retiracy
from the field of the Know Nothing party
in Lawrence. A similar effort is on foot
in Allegheny county to fuse all the ele-
ments of opposition to the Pierce Admin-
istration into m general Republican Anti-
Nebraska organization. In Erie county
the Whig Committee has adopted resolu-
tions reiterating the old Whig platform,
with additional declarations n favor of a
restoration of the Missouri Compromise,
religious freedom and no division of the
School fund. In Delaware county the
straight-out wigs have met and adopted
measures for an energetic rally. In
Crawford county there is an angry fight in
the American ranks. A ticket has been
nominated, but the Conneautville Ban-
ner, a . K. N. paper, denou'nees it as hay-

ing been nominated by trickery and calls
for a meeting to nominate another ticket.
In Allegheny county a partial fusion be-
tween the Whigs and :Democrats is highly
probable. A like fusion with the dem-
ocrats seems to be the determination of a
portion of the Whigs of Lancaster and
Chester counties, 'but the West Chester
Record, the organ of the Whigs'of Ches-
ter, does not favor the movement in the
latter county. In Franklin county a
movement has Inen started by the Ater-
icans, having in view a coalition with the
Whigs on fair and equal terms.

Meanwhile the Whig State ecntrztl
Committee was to have had a meeting in
Philadelphia on :\lunday, -to issue a call
for a ;-;t:tte Convention to nominate
a Canal Commissioner.

-4ftTltioart
THE TWO "VOICES."

As offset to the "Voice from the
Hermitage" of Maj. A. J. Porelson:the
papers are now giving the "Voice from
Ashland.," of Mr, James B. ',Clay, eldest
son of the lamented /titateSman. Mr.
('lay's `heir • fiercell denounces Know '
Nothingism, while 'ken. Jackson's repre-
sentative upholds it. The locofoeo
.pees are bitterly assailing Doneldson as
not having a drop of Old hickory's blood
in his veins, and per (wont the Louis-
ville'Journal is endeavoring to d estroy
the foree of James B. Clay's opposititin
to know Nothinoism by holding him up

oas "the young gentleman who tore. down
the old mansion of his immortal father,
instead of leaving it to be resorted 'o
and:gazed on with reverential awe by the
men of future generations," and :is " sell-
ing the beams, rafters, posts, &e. of his
glorious father's old dwelling house to be
manufactured into walking. sticks and
sold " TlPese facts are admitted by )lr.
Clay, but he says in justification that the
proceeds of the walking sticks, boxes, &c,
are to be appropriated to the relief of the
poor',

I=ll

Vivo' NsAs.-1;ov. Reeder's 111CS-

s8ge to the Kansas Legislature contends
for the right of the pcnidc to settle their
own affairs uninfluenced by other States,
and says that the territorial legislature

may act on the question of ~Invery to a
11111itil1 ext nt, and temporarilyQregulate
it. Ile ditects attention to the definition
of the boundaries of the counties and
trios,di mud t he qualification of voters.
Ile recomends that a stringent litiuor

:,ilopted on account of the Indians.-1 1
ilt rectum nds din immediate c.,taldhli-
ment of the seat of Governtr.ent,, and
iMiittee, that the population of the terri-
t(4v amount., to females, and
maleq. I,cHslaturt, fixed upon the

as the temporary teat
(d• :*()V011111:(•11t. The Governor v etoc d
the men,ure, hut the 1,e,„1i-dature passed
it notNvithstanding. and adjourned to meet
again at the i": 11:1‘. 1-11e1.... )111,111.

WonKs.—The nriin line of tho
l'erint•ylvailia ludic lv,, ths \V)S

,ttl, at th, t•xcliilie in Idliladelphia
\a2:,torday. The Avoihs are tint to :-old
f,,r • Irs, than S7,;51)(1,0( 0--one hunch, .1
tliotiaini to he paid ill ca:Ai. All the rol-
linu stLa.l; to go Ivith the anil rail-

W nrAT (lhow 'Nu,— Pennsy 1vania cculain,
,(rite of the largest wheat growing district, .11

tl.(• rid( n. The aggregates of the following
counties, ns :dated in the c(w.us of 11-1,0, are
unequalled by anything at. the Vet ,Lr :South,
Si,. • Lancaster; 1,363,111 ; From tin, 837,-
162 ; Westmoreland, 608,476. The largest
wheat growing 'counties -of Ohio are thus re-
ported in the census;—Stork, 51:0,594; Wayne,
571,277; Coshocton. 416,918; Muskingum,
416,837; Seneca, 474,737; nneaster, Pa.,
it will be perceived is one of the chief ngri_
cultural wonders of the country, and the Ohio
districts are far inferiorio the production of
ours, of which the following are those lying
along the routes of our various railways:—
Irian:aster, 1,863,111 bushels;- Pranklit., 837,
002; Burks, 577,668; Chester, 517,498; Cum-
herhind, 487,182; Buck , 408,90; York,
578,828; ('enter, 41;3,612; Union, 353,093 ;

Huntingdon, 805,278.; ilillliu, 305,991; Mont-
gomery, 309,255; Dauphin, 808,8,7; Adams,
318,842, This is exclusive of Western Penn-
sylvania, whose chief wheat counties are
stated thus;—Allegheny, 526,850 bushels:
Fayette, 804,102; Washington, 558,102;
Westmoreland; 668,470.

PIIENTICE VN STRISM,EI.I.OIV,- The Louis
ville Journal tinys :—A corre:•pondent wishes
us to publish a defence of Ovneral Stringfel-
low, the border ruffian who Iv.uuled the Mis-
souri invasion of Kansas. Our opinion of
Stringfellow is, that if he had his deserts, ho
would be a airung fellow.

YubLow FEVEIL—A man named Dugan died
of this disease at Pittsburg on Friday last.
The body was forcibly seized and burned by
the police, which come near leading to a row,
the relatives making strong objections to the
proceedings. 'rho disease was introduced by
boats from New Orleans. •

fi,ettor from 11im..1. Minor u6to, ofVlrginin,J
ItteumoNo, July 9th. 1g5.-31eh,ts. 11.3t. Itria;S

GLYl9,—ColiltleratlollSufdttiy lo the afflicted alooe
pi otopt Hie to send you this volu Wary testimonial tothe great value of "CMITER'S hr.cstsu Mivitatt.," for Ihat+thew:4 incurable disease, FCltol'l I A.

'IV itholit teing disposed or-deeming It inept-nary to go
Into OM path Mors of tho ease, l eau sat that the as-tonishing reqult ,t that have 1 een-produeed by the useof that 11IC1116110 1111 11 1111'10.11' of my own family. andunder my own ol servat ion and suite' int endenve, alterthe shill of the Lest physicians had I ern eximitstrd andall the usual -temetlies bad failed, fully justifyroe in re-v. it, use to all who may he ~utteling 10 ,,um. drradful malady.

I do not mean to say that It is atioltit'd to all etursti-inflow+, tre Utak_ it Bill 111h.111 Ile. stump ,0;0- in ailt'or. t;lcOni,e, I van Irmw lirl hint; al,t,tit thathtti front 1111:1t. 1 lire turn t r the ellects; I would t orheritatt , to toe It. In an 111111 every ,•are
,l,(1,1 1 fi.t an interest., or over 0 hoot 1yould e.sert ire in tittettee'or control,

Respectfully yours.July• JNO, 31. BOTTt.

town anti (ounto rs
THE CELEEFIATION ON SATURDAY.—

The arrangements for the Harvest Home Fes-
tival in this borough, on Saturday next, are
progressing finely, and appearances indicate
that it will be an enthusiastic and brilliant
pageant. Our Fire Companies are malting
arrangements for an elegant display, and ex-
pect to be joined on thttocenSioll by Fire Com-
pniiilrs hot]) Ilarrisbutg and rharnbersburg.
Several Lodges of the 1. 0. O. F. from our
own borough and surrounding places will juin
the procession, accompanied by bands of
music. It is also expected that one or two
military companies will he present.

The line of procession will be formed nt 11
o'clock A. M , ou Main street, the right rest-
bug on Hanover street ; thence march along
Hanover to Loather street ; dung, Loather to
West street, along West to Pomfret, down
Pomfret to TianoVer, along Hanover to Loath-
er sheet, dawn Louther to F.:l'st street, along
East to Main street, and up Main to the Col-
lege Campus, where a collation rill le served
tap, (4 . ‘,l4,4,..theluldic generally is invited to
partake. After dinner several addresS:es,will
Inc delivered.

W"),„ An extra train will leave Carlisle for
Chambersburg on Saturday , evening nt 6
o'elocic, fur the accommodation of visitors.
The reguli.r train, with extra cars, will leave
for Harrisburg about the Fame hour.

DF.ATII nt LIWITNIN(i.—One of OR
most violent storms w•e have known ft.r years
came suddenly up on Friday evening last, and
proved very destructive Loth of life and pro-
pct ty. We learn that a woman named Young,
living in York county, near Shepherdstown,
was struck by lightning and almost in-dantly
killed. She was wothing in the field when
the storm came up nod ran for shelter to a
I.trge tree near by. The tree was soon after
shuck by lightning causing the death of the
1311102111

BAnNsItNI.I).- -We regret to learn
that during the storm on Friday evening
the bunt of Mr. Petvr Diller, of :\lonroe town-
ship, and that of Mr. Frederick Mumma, of
silvi.r Spring, were struck by lightning, and
burticd with their coutrnts. Mr, Diller's Lis ,

is said to Le large, as nearly his entire grain
crop Was stored in the barn. Mr. Mununa's
loss is said not to be so heavy, and is euverv,l

11611ralIC C.

F.. 111LY SALT. —lt is said that the
new IN heat criip of IZubert Pirpon, Esq., of
Lbwet: Allen township, has lacin purelined by
Mr. :ingircr, of :Mechanicsburg, fir $2 a
bushel. 111i, may be a sal,' purAase, but
we spr.rehend that )11.. S. will be able to bey
at a consith. t ably lower figure before winter
At Ica,t we Lope "tbe ret,t of tuankitel" will.

1.1, 11.\ —A stuck wns
tti4 on Monday, grown by our thrifty

farmer friend, M. Gcur,!e It Smith, of
l'ehtiblwro t.ww-hip, which ine,u•kirA.4l hix

'flie Lend ifeet four inches in heighth
well tilled with grrSin and furnishes a fair spe-
cimen of the unusual productiveness of the
oats crop this reason

PAYMENT MP TA X ES.-011 Mond:l3'
last, the several collectors of State and county
taxes paid into the county treasury overforty
Iwo thousand dollar., of taxes for the present
year. Cumberland will again be prompt in
raying her quota of State tax previoue to the
Ist of August. A. A. Line, Collector for the
borough, paid iu over *3,ooo.—Am. Dem.

(1. FIGHTINn.—On ;Monday night at a
I..te hour a man named Fields was stabbed
several times in a fight on the public square.
His wounds we believe, are not serious. Yes
terday afternoon a fight took place,tietween
two soldiers, at a lager beer cellar,,back of
the market house, in which each received
blaclvyes nod bloody noses.

Coni DowN.--Yotatoes of an ele-
gant quality were plenty in nun:et this morn-
ing at $l. per bushel, and we hope they will
oon be down to the old prices.

EINIIT Din kW—This is a military word of Command
%%lash sevorfails to improve the appoannwe of a compa-
ny. Dut It slay be applied to civil ranks also; and to
the citiressofCarliblo we soy that tho best plies to get
the right dress to suit tho figure. the thepurse, is at llockbill Wili.ons velivlited cheap shooNo. 111 Chestnut strcot, corner of Franklin Place, Phila.,delphia.

arringts.
.

On the 2-Ith Inst., by. the Um C. P. Wing, Mr. S. P.HILLMAN. Dr111(4:0 of the Prepantory Department ofDiehl nson College, to 31111,CORNELIA U. IN(1, of thisborough.

UM
GRICUT, IT L ()CIETY'S
irAityrsT n inlyting of this Avri-

hold on Uto 21'11 of 3lay,
ilvsoltil ion wiis

LP, That o hen thiS faleitly adjourns It willnitiimrii to moot on DAY. the nth Any of otliguNt
next, at S o'clock in tlio morning, for. the miri ,i•Foi,t
having cut llnuu•
Is requested.

WA'I'TS,
It. NUltl,l.

July 2i, 0;15 cut.1t
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New '3hcrti.9rine
p ARGAINS! BARD

ItEDUCED.
The subseriber has coma eared this flay,Stock of Summer Goods at greatly reduce,

Lawns at 4, 11, 10 and 12 vents.
Barage de Laths 12 1 :; and IS3'.
(fingluitS 7 14. S.
Damp,: i 5 and 20.
Elegant :tununl•rllts nud Tis,lies vi•Also a lot of Boots and Slita•s vo.ry1111(1 all and enure bargains it the .1/•ap

.luly A

)11 ES I.:111'1NC; Sl*(:.\ll.-
it Men t of ernshed. Hlivd

tsliffars of bust quality. a. tutu, SI,II, (.1 11':11111 1,1111, 1111:1111il, 1, 11S1:111113 I•11 11:111,1111-I,l•ll,ing 111111 all of her 1111111.
Also tl constant supply of the elii ,ire,t;like:: unit other arlieles in nriety lienAtiention is invited to our stock lieforii

'lVr..l I.IJAI3E.E".f()IVN l'lt
Full :• ,.11.E.—The large Brick llfsituate" On ',outlier Street, one gig por east

ltef.rni Cliiiir•li. The I~,N41".::::"Th nine I:lll.7e.rodintS. I,,,ide14:11.-:Z"" 'II at lie ,liliilll,ers. Itiii. 1,.11(
I I 1Yi,i0,41., tiler liit. liru. lice 1,1. It;
'-,..r: ' ' ..' 1 rot I,,ittllvr street 1,3 21

44
a a id.•.1and 120i•rt reef by 210 t,, tins N:1114. citlt.Plit. tin :ICI, I,l ' 1,1,1111d. .1. 11,1' ,. :11 ,011..1P, and a tt It I t 11.t. )

1.1.1,[1,1 W ,111,1 .nit 11,1111t1,11, t , 1•••
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For ti•rin %Co. onqui l gut the pn•inkIlly 4t. 1' 1: 1;1.1
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u:1. pled 2.2. /111 1211,11211i1C211 1./
22.2121212.•,s 1,211/11,. renders it Nutt, i

•tiises, tt hilt 1/2, intru>itl tit 11,222 :12,11.%' makes it eiittally em fiit-
call utio.zi of tarnters, aI,tuieriiii- al ti,id I II I 'l' (11.11., ft

lame.. Psr 412,1111ie )21121/2 /24. 2,
F2.l' 2,12. 2,12122 iu 1.1/ 111,12.

I:. NN

1
NAIt I) 1 I VI.
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A. 11.
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'I lii stil.sei ihor Inuo, ins Dealeis and4,:irne,
greatly In pr "I the qn:lllt3 td Li.

1/111E, :mit now 0 0 1,f,,j,,1dy
the. arti.lo Man tired Ity him. s, art ii
the n:ate! ;tr., 110 ite4 b. all. 1,.a/

\IAN ANII 1N
A. At Ow

.INV. 1, I l I i.
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No 9 and in .S.uth 11 hal
r vi 1..40 1 ,1 iN At l•
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1Cl1t1(. 1. 1:11. 1:_11. 1
I'I.NNI 1.1-.1.1..1111.‘TE1) \1 111

k.1“1.0,1 i•
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ll.ty, :11.1
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hum '11)...11..,!•
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ArtictilttmilNV:if-010u,rkil4l`'t. andNlttrketstreeta. Philadelphia.

V' ENV IV A 'l'Cll AN 1) .1E
:.,,Told:, \V. D. A. IN A 14; I.F:, m i 11t1

21111111,1114, to t

(91111) Carlisle awl
,

~....., a . ..N.,
~..

+
II:is ipelv(

-., be 24.,

....

~
.4 , IN VII i 1 VS t

4..t., . 9 i .- .2;.:: ::s s, on the ~.21,,:.z........ ',... 3
. i. ,;. ,:: Pal,: Iv S.ituis 0

5... ,- 6 ..:Alii' fnsnt..l I) ~,-,111'''S ....:--.*.,,, ...,.1.4,,k.a. . tim,.t, one d..,
W. Illluer's dry got.cl store. '11:13 stoel,
every article In the trade, vie.: GOLD A
1rATCII ES of every style and quality, r ,,

veht and 01:10:1111M I.IIIIIIIS. gold lothets, l.t,illu:s, A..., Ac. All goods uarranted to he ,
sold tio..

at tp Particultir at ten 11,01 paid to 11E'.4Watches, Jewelry, 3:e. ,All work ‘sarrii:
to Iova t y Tim subscriber Mitiers himseEh e oulire satisfictiou to all that favors hcustom. \V. 11, .

Carlisle, July 11ith '55.

OT It; TO SCHOOL
mits.—The understgned will meetreobrs of the several districts for the pur

aim,'Teachers. on the following days, viz:Mechanicsburg, August 1, at 1 o'clock.West Pennsboro', August 7, at 9 Well ,New Cumberland, August 13, at 1 o'cl
Fast l'ennsLoro'. August 14, at 10 o'eloUpper Allen, August 15, at 10 o'clock,Lower Allen, A ugust 10, at 1 o'clock, pHampden, August 17,at 1 O'clock, p. n

. Silver Spring, Angus18, at 9 o'clock,
North Middleton, August 20, at o'eloSouth Middleton, August 21, at 9 O'H.),
Mourne, August 22, at It o'clock, a. M.
Dickinson, A ugust 25, at 0 o'clock, 5.1rNewton, August 27, at 0 o'clock, a. in.
Southampton, August 28, at 10 o'clock.Shippensburg hero.'. Aug. 20, at 10 (.'et
ShippeliShilelf tp., August 30, at 1 Wein,
Hopewell, August 31, at 10 o'clock, n. rMifflin. September]. at 10 o'clock, a.nt
Frankfrd, September 8. at 10 o'clock, aThe Directors will appolut the place of in

If acconnuotlationsean he had, the meetsheld In a school-house, whore We ens haveblack-board; they will also provide a suffielof paper, pens and ink.
Punctuality is of great importance.
By instructions rerun the Pepartment. ttlonn are to he public. The citizens tunspectfully invited to attend.
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